StMM SCHOOL PTO WELCOME
We would like to extend a warm welcome to all the new and returning families of St. Margaret
Mary School.
The PTO is a parent volunteer organization that hosts social events, supports the school by
organizing volunteers for various programs and by providing financial assistance through
fundraising for the operating budget, field trips, kitchen equipment, computer software and other
items not available through school funds.
As the parent/guardian of a St. Margaret Mary student, you are automatically a member of the
PTO. Meetings are held on a monthly basis and all families are invited to attend. We encourage
you to attend and become involved. Meetings are the 2nd Tuesday of the month at 7:00 in the
cafeteria. New ideas and suggestions are always welcome!
The PTO has planned an exciting year of activities for all families to enjoy. The “Description of
PTO Activities & Events” posting provides descriptions of activities to be held throughout the
school year. There is also a calendar posting for 2015-16 PTO activities with specific dates in
addition to the full list of school activities in the “Calendar of Events for 2015-16" posted on the
website. Check eEnvelope weekly for updates and announcements.
Please consider volunteering your time and talent to the PTO. Look for sign ups throughout the
year for events. If each family volunteers for one event or activity it will spread the work load of
the organization and make it manageable, enjoyable and successful for everyone. Teach your
children by example - be involved! We can’t do it without you!
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